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STIRNY, RADMAN

CLICK IN FINAL

PERIOD TO NIP

VIOLENT VIOLETS

Hefty New Yorkers
Batter Tar Heels
For Three Quarters
Until Final Coups

By SHELLEY ROLFE
For three disheartening quarters,

the vaunted Violets of NYU, holding
a one touchdown margin, threatened
to unload the largest upset of the
Southern football season, but in the
final period the University of North
Carolina, which has not clicked as it is
capable of ever since the Wake Forest
game two Saturdays ago, suddenly
came to life, turned a recovered fumble
and an intercepted pass into two
scores to defeat NYU, 14-- 7, before
20,000 dazed customers at Kenan

GROUP ENDORSES

GENERAL PLANS

FOR CELEBRATION

Parker, Bradshaw
Report For Drama,

- Faculty Committees
Acting solely in an advisory capa

i
.v t-

Here are the gentlemen of the pigskin trade, Carolina brand, largley responsible for our skin-of-the-tee- th victory
yesterday over NYU.

In the usual order, they are: Co-Capta- in George Stirnweiss, called All-Americ- an by those in the know, whox outran
pay dirt for the first tally. Next is Coach Bear Wolf, who is either picking a

rabbit's foot. We promised he'd be looking at you, if we won.
Halfback George Radman, non-publiciz- ed

dosing minutes. He was also a bulwark in Carolina's pass defense.

three husky Gothamites to skini into
bushel of four-le- af clover or rubbing a

And last but definitely not least, is
to snag Stirny's touchdown pass in the

TRYOUTS PLANNED

FOR FOLK OPERA

Play To Be Given
In Fayetteville

Tryouts for Paul Green's folk opera
which will be presented at Fayette-vill- e

in November as a part of the Fay
etteville Historical celebration will be
held tomorrow at 4 o'clock and 7:30
in Memorial hall, it was announced
yesterday by Dr. Frederick H. Koch,
director of the Carolina Playmakers.

'A cast t)f approximately 50 persons
will . be required to produce Green's
new play, which is a drama of Flora
MacDonald and the settlers of the up-

per valley of the Cape Fear River.
The play is to be directed by John
Parker, business manager of the Play- -
makers.

Five performances of, the play will
be given at the Opera House in Fay-
etteville on November 20, 21, 22, 23
and 24. It will be brought to Chapel
Hill for performances in Memorial
Hall December 5 and 6.

Scripts will be available for study
in the reserve room of the library to--
dayvand tomorrow.

speedster who leaped high in the air

NON-FRATM-
EN

MAY JOIN GERMANS

Sutton Explains
New Proposals

Students who are not fraternity
members will have the same standing
as fraternity members in the German
club, if the recently-complet- ed plans
of reorganization are accepted by the
faculty and student council, Louis
Sutton, secretary-treasure- r, said yes-

terday.
- We a?e trying to remove politics
from the organization," Sutton added.
"If present . plans are approved the
German club will be one of the most
democratic institutions on the cam-

pus. Non-fraterni- ty men will have
the same privileges, same voting and
selection powers as fraternity mem-

bers."

If 40 non-ft-atern- ity men wish to
band together to join the club, they
will be granted a membership on the
executive committee of the German
club.- - Also, if any fraternity, regard-
less of size, wishes to have all mem-

bers of the fraternity members of the
dance club, then that fraternity may

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

Little Activity
Seen As Student
Council Sets Date

Nominations for freshman class of-

ficers will be received in Memorial hall
Tuesday morning at 10:30 and elec-

tion "day will be Thursday, Jimmy
Daivs, president of the student body,
announced last night.

- The nomniation and election dates
were set at the regular meeting of the
Student council last Tuesday night,
but announcement was withheld, Davis
said, in keeping with council policy of
allowing freshmen only one day of of-

ficial campaigning in an endeavor to
keep upper-classm- en "out of freshmen
elections."

Wednesday morning's freshmen
chapel period will probably be given
over to candidates for campaign
speeches.

As first year men are not allowed a
student councjl repijesentjative, they
will only choose a president, vice-preside- nt,

secretary and treasurer.
Election of class honor council will be
held later in the quarter.
NOT MUCH "POLITICKING"

There has been little hint of pre-neminati- on

activity, although Yates
Poteat of Winston-Sale- m, is known to
have backing for president.

Last year's frosh campaign featur-
ed three candidates for Thief execu-

tive, with Bill Shore finally defeating
Bill Ward in a run-of- f. Ward led in
the first election but Muck Dunn, who
ran third, threw his support to Shore.

Location of the votrag-piace-ha- s not
been decided upon by the Student coun-

cil, which supervises all campus elec-

tions. But Davis said that the ballot
boxes would probably be placed in the
lobby of the YMCA.

CHURCH UNION

MEETS TONIGHT

Speakers To Be
All Students

"The Significance of Personal Re-

ligion to the Campus," will be dis-

cussed tonight at the first Union stu-

dent forum, composed of students
from the various Sunday evening stu-

dents' forums in the churches and the
Hillel foundation, from 7 to 8 o'clock
in the auditorium of the Presbyterian
church.

George Ralston will conduct the
forum. Fred Broad will talk on "The
Challenge Is Religion .Worth
While?", Fred A. Cazel, Jr., will dis-

cuss "The Distinguishing Marks of a
Christian," Martha Clampitt will
speak on "Resources of the Spirit-Prayer- ,"

and Naomi Neuman will dis-

cuss "The Social Implications of Per-

sonal Religion."
All students are invited to attend

the forums, which will meet every
third Sunday. The meetings are held
to provide an opportunity for united
expression of the various groups of
their common functions in the life of
the spirit, and a real opportunity for
broadened vision and deepened fellow-
ship.

Math Exams
The mathematics department yester-

day announced that examinations on
college , algebra and trignometry will
be given again as follows: College
algebra, October 24; trignometry, Oc

tober 26. The examinations will be
held in 359 Phillips hall at 2 o'clock.

BULLETIN!
Attaches at Watts hospital last

night said that two Chapel Hill resi-

dents, Charles Moorey and Rosen-
berg (no other name given), in-

volved in an auto wreck last night
ont on the Raleigh road wer treated
for first aid and released. The car,
a late model convertible, was said
to be badly damaged.

city, the legislative committee of the
University Sesqui-Centeni- al celebra
tion, yesterday endorsed the general
plans for commemorating the granting
of a charter 150 years ago.

Composed of seven men, appointed
by Governor Hbey, President Frank
Graham, and Dean of Administration
R. B. House, the committee expressed
particular interest in the opportunity
afforded by the celebration for study-
ing problems of democratic ' partici-
pation, as well as marking 150 years
of achievement.

The governor's appointees are: Vic-

tor S. Bryant of Durham; Marsden
Bellemy of Wilmington; H. Gait Brax-
ton of Kinston; Gordon Gray of Winston-

-Salem; John L. Morehead of
Charlotte; D. Hiden Ramsey of Ashe-vill- e;

and Capus M. Waynick of High
Point. Bryant was elected chairman
of the group at yesterday's organiza-
tion meeting.

REPORTS MADE ?

Johii Parker, of the JLTniVersity Ex- -
ftension division and Dramatic depart
ment reported on plans for the inau-
guration of the Sesqui-Centenni- al in
Fayetteville on November 21, 22, and
23. Dean of Students F. F. Brad-
shaw gave a report in behalf of the
faculty committee.

Among the suggestions received by
the faculty committee in formulating
a definite program for the celebration
were: to sponsor a Congress of Rep-

resentatives from all state universities
to discuss matters of policy and com-

mon problems, to publish a series of
historical and critical volumes on edu-

cation, especially in the South; to pub-(Continu- ed

on page U, column 5)

New Medical
:

New Quarters Of Class
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Located on the large plateau facing

Plant Going Full Blast With Students, Faculty, Animals
4

stadium yesterday afternoon.
Striking through the air for a

touchdown in the waning moments of
the opening quarter, the Violents out
played, outfought and outgeneraled
the Tar Heels in such a manner that
for a time there was fear that Ray
Wolf's team would not come out of
the game alive let alone with any
thing but damaged reputations. But
in the final period, those two grand
Rebels, Lil George Stirnweiss from
New York and George Radman from
Cleveland who combined to defeat
NYU last autumn, got together
again.

Making his biggest Ail-Americ- an

bid of the year Stirnweiss scored the
first touchdown and passed for the
second, Radman caught passes and the
Tar Heels collected the two touch
downs., that enabled them to wiu their
fourth "game in a row this "fair and
end the NYU winning streak at. two.

The Carolina turn-abo- ut came so
suddenly and unexpectedly that it
caught most of the spectators una-
ware. Except for the first few plays
of the game, NYU held the upper
hand against the baffled Tar Heels.
Violet backs gained almost at will
through the Carolina line and the Tar
Heel running and passing attack was
effectively bottled up. NYU held a
statistical edge from one end of the
game to the other, but in the end
Carolina had the fireworks to win the
fourth season in a row over the puz-
zled Violets who are beginning to won--

Continued on page 3, column 6)

Big Five Story Building With
Equipment Gives UNC Proper
Medical School Setup

Although the paint is hardly dry,
the new home for the school of medi-
cine and division of public health at
the University has been completed and
students and faculty and their inevit-
able animal companions have moved
in.

If you haven't inspected the new
building, you will doubtless be amazed
at the completeness and modernity of
everything about it. Every piece of
equipment and apparatus, every
gadget represents the most recent de-

velopment in its field.

Conforming to the preaviling style
of other campus structures, the build-

ing is of Southern colonial architec-
ture, in red brick with limestone trim-
mings. Six suge columns grace the en-

trance.
Not counting the basement, there

are five stories, and the structure con-

tains - approximately a million cubic-fee- t

of space, 10 times as much as was.
available in the old homo, Caldwell
hall. In length it is 260 feet. The cen-

tral portion is 40 feet deep, but there
are wings at either end that project
forward 78 feet.
LOCATED ON PLATEAU

The building is located on a large
plateau to the. west of the main Uni-

versity campus, facing the Pittsboro
road, and there will be room for any
type of expansion for an indefinite pe-

riod. It is of fireproof construction
throughout and has all the modern
features to be found in the leading two-ye- ar

medical schools.
Dedication exercises are to be held
(Continued on page 2, column 3)

Playmaker Film
Portrays Career
Of Russian Czar

h -

- "Peter I," a Soviet film dramatiz-
ing the life and career of the Czar
who westernized Russia, will be shown
on the. screen of the Carolina Play-maker-s'

theatre this afternoon at
2:30.

The French film, "Pearls of the
Crown" had orginally been scheduled
for this afternoon's free showing, but
"Peter I" was secured instead.

Today's movie program is the fourth
in the Series which is leing presented
this quarter as a prelude to a course
in movie art study during the winter
quarter.

The scenario of "Peter I" was
written by Alexis Tolstoy, who is con-

sidered the greatest of present Rus-

sian screen writers. Included in the
cast of the picture are some of the
most famous actors of the Soviet
stage.

Built around the 'life of the lusty,
wise and militant Czar, the film pre-
sents a vivid picture of that tem-pesto- us

period in Russian history
which marked the country's awaken-
ing to Western culture and scientific
progress.

was available in old Caldwell halL

A University Medical School
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Pittsboro road, the huge new building! j

shown above is the home of the rejuvenated medical school. Architecture is
in Southern colonial style of red brick and limestone trimming, and the struc-
ture contains approximately 1)00,000 cubic feet of space, 10 times as much as

. Besides having the latest equipment of modern science, the faculty of the
school has been expanded to meet the needs of the increasing enrollment. Dedi-

cation of the edifice is expected to be in December.


